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A 1UTV
A case In point illustrating the bene

tits of home trade to the town Itself
bet been told. It is a subject that
permits of elaborstion. 1c was told
of town with the home trade, spirit
forged awav ahead of a neighboring that
town which obtained its merchandise
from the mail order houses. The ad- -

vantage ot trading at the bome shops
was made plain, and now word on

the abject of bome trade as a duty.
As a matter of fact, it is a duty tost
every citizen with the welfare of hi

particular community at heart owes
to that community. Probably be bitn-se- lf

is obliged to earn bis living in that
town. If sr, no arguments should be
needed to convince him that home trade
is so much bis duty thst if he is a pa-

tron of the mail order house instead
be does not deserve a livelihood from
the patronage of bis neighbors.

Take a man who earns bis breed
and butter in another town or city. In
spite of thst fsct, it is his duty, too, to
patronize the home stores. They are
doing business where he bss establish-
ed bis bome, where he casts his vote
at the election time and where bis
children are going to school. He most
certainly owes that town something
besides his taxes.

Of course, fair treatment by the
storekeeper should be expected, and
usually he is shrewd enough to accord
it. On the other band, the thousands
who have to their sorrow tought "a
pig in the bag'- - from a mail order
house know that "distance lenda en
chantmentto the view the mail order
bouse takes of the matter. A home
merchant cannot very well go behind
bis announcements in the local papers,
while the mail order bouses can and do

take all kinds of offers in their city
papers, knowinor full well the best
satisfaction a defrauded customer in a
remote town can get is to write a letter
ot protest'wbich goes into the waste
basket.

This disgression from the subject of
bome trade as a duty is merely to call
attention to the fact , that there are

I
more spurious bsrgsins advertised by I

the mail order bouses- - than genuine
ones.

Home trade as a duty oughtJ to be
a town slogan. It abould te oracticed
and preached by every man and woman
identified with the best interests of
the town they call their Home.

THE NEW TAKIFF HILL
Now that the much talked of and

much heard of tariff bill has been sign-
ed by the president, it will doubtless
be hailed .with a degree of satisfac-
tion and relief not lpIv by those who
were in sympathy with the legislation
but by those whu opposed it.

The agitation over the measure the
past several mon'ns had been more
detrimental to general conditions, it
is believed, than will possibly accrue
from the law itself. American indus-
try and American people now have
something to tie to, and it is to be
hoped that business transactions will
work down to a suDstantial basis
whereby the results will be equal and
beoe&cial to all concerned.

Of all forms of advertising there I

nothing equal to an attractive display

We sell
famous
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Famous for their surety of re-
sult. Anscouscrshereir.town

.. are producing most beautiful
1 pictures. Co.ne in and let us

show you some fine samples.
ANSCOCAMERAS-Amate- ur cam-bii- u

of prokssionai quality. Superblr
made and easy to citrate Priced liora

0U up.
ANSCO FILM Always uniform. Full
chromatic balance, color value, shadow
detail and freedom from halauou.
ANSCO CHEMICALS-Specia- llr pre-
pared to be used with Ansco f ilm and
C'yko Paper. We always have a Irtsn
supply.
CYKO PAPER The prize winner
whith Kivei nth, soft print, Uiat never
lade perfect reproduction ot the
jiubicct.
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ad in a local paper to produce the de
sired results. Many a business man
has tried every other plan of advertia
Ing only to recognize at last that a pa-

per read by the community is toe best
furm of telling the public what one
has to offer. At one lime, signs, big
and little erected in almost every con
ceivable place, were largely used, but
their principal effect was to disfigure
ths landscape. The ad in the local
newspaper possess every advantage
that other forms of advertising bsve
and many more that they cannot poasi
bly possess. It is resd not when people
sre whirling through spsce in sn auto
or speeding along in a railway ear; tut
at one's leisure in one'a own bome. It
is read by nearly everybody and its
form csn be as frequently changed as
the advertiser may desire.

There is thst propossl to celebrate
the actual opening ot the Panama
Canal by a noise-fe- st thst will be heard
from Puget Sound to San Diego Bay,
tomorrow. Octooer 10. According to
announced arrangements on that day
the bnal barrier which withholds the
flow of wsters from one end of the
canal to the other will be blown out.
and the interoceanie waterway across
the isthmus will be a fact. Every
town and bamlet is contemplating
celebrating this realization m a dream
of centuries and to make some
demonstration if nothing more than
a mere noise.

Silver Lake items
CSllver Lake Leader)

Mrs. Dr. rJwing left last Thursday
for Wallowa, where she expects to
spend a month or six weeks visiting
with ber daughter, Mrs. Jay Billings.

Forest Supervisor Gilbert Brown,
Dan Brennan, his clerk, and Duke
Bennet, chauffeur, came up from
Lakeview Tuesday evening, returning
the following day.

F. A. Watkins of Lake, threshed
over 900 bushels of grsin this year.
more than 60u bushels being oats, and
the remainder rye and wheat. Mr,
Watkins is one among many who are)

demonstrating that he desert will
produce if given the proper cultivation.

Gay Martin left today for the Wil-

lamette vallev, helping drive a branch
ot cattle as far as Bend, where
he expects to remain a short time,
and will then go to Portland, where
he will take a course in the Behnke-Walk- er

Business College.
W. 1. Disbman, the cattle buyer, was

in the city Tuesday evening. He re-

cently purchased Irom C. W. Withers
170 bead of cattle. 140 bead from Wm.
Kittridge, and a small bunch of frank
McBroorn. He was accompanied by
George Slayton, of Prineville, who
will take part of the cattle to that
place where tbey will be fed before
being placed op the market.

Northern Lake News
Fort Itock Times)

A communication has been received
from Paul M. Collins of the Extension
Division of the Oregon Agricultural
College stating that their schedule had
been changed. The college has now
made definite arrangements to hold an
institute in this territory, very likely
at Fort Koch, sometime between Oct-

ober 20th and 25th.
A School Board meeting that was

more interesting than most of the
rtieetings, with the exception ot a few
exciting ones, held lately, was held
at the town hall laBt Saturday after-
noon. The people fum the Craig and
B.jliou store neighborhood again asked
fur a bceouI, this time a temporary
one. but were refused by tie lioaros,
Mr. L. P. Lozier who acted as spokes-
man for thern, said they would appeal
to the County School Superintendent.

Owing to the drying up of grass and
the consequent diminishing supply of
milk, it has been decided to discontin
ue the operation ol toe rremoni
Cheese Factory until next spring.
The directors report a prosperous year,
considering the limited number of
cows. They expect their financial re-

port to show all current expense and
milk tills paid, and the factory in a
splendid financial condition. It is in
timated that a full financial report will
be published fort be benefit of disinter-
ested outsiders aa well as for stock-
holders and patrons.

Governor Johnson of California has
issued a proclamation designating Nov-

ember 9th as "Purity Sunday." On
tbis dste all men and women in Calif-
ornia are expected to diBcuss and take
measures for the alleviation of tbe
social and kindred problems.
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RACES RENEW AN

OLDINTEREST

Good Crowds Attend The
Sport Last Week Lake-vie- w

Won Games. '

The inauguration of the horse racing
tournament here last week enlivened
a spirit among the local fancier of the
game that baa lain dormant for sever-
al yesrs. In former years Lakeview
was widely noted for Its annual racing
tournaments, 'and it indeed, lent a
lively attraction to the town, For
various reasons interest drifted away
from the sport, and left an apparent
gap in all late publio eventa that bad
not been bridged until last week.
Whilft there waa no thoroughbred rac-

ing stock entered, many good saddle
borses were here and a great deal of
Interest was msnifested over tbe pon
ies.

Large crowds attended all racea up
to Saturday afternoon, when quite a
aulden change in the weather waa
had, making it most too cold to be
comfortabte.

Tbe entrees and names of owners in
the different races follow:

First rsce, Thursday. 8-- 8 mile dssh:
Bear Catcher, Koy Chandler; Bine
Dick, Jack Hannan; Flax7, Dave Mc- -
Auliffe; Shamrock. Jack Walch. Flaxy
won first money, Bear Catcher second;
time 44 seconus. Pursa $132, divided
70 and 30 per cent.

Second race, 4 mile dah: Tim
Toolin, Jack Hannan; Cash Day,
Stanfield Thompson; Shamrock, Jack
Walch; Al Farrow. Geo. Chandler;
Flsxy. Dave McAulilfe. Tim Toolin
first money ; Al Farrow seroud ; v time
37 seconds. Purse SS4. divided 70 and
30 per cent.

First rsce Friday. 4 mile dash:
Banjoe. Billy Frank ; Bellmonr, G. W.
Duncan; Tim Toolin, Jack Hannan;
Al Farrow, Geo. Chandler; Cash Dav,
Stanfield Thompson. Al Farrow first
money; Cash Day second; time 27
seconds. Purse 34. divided 70 and 30
per cent.

Second race. 600 yard dash: Flaxy,
Dave McAuliffe; Bear Catcher, Roy
Chandler; Cash Day, Stanfield Thomp-
son; Pinto, Jack Walch. Bear Catcher
first; Flaxy second; time 88 seconds.
Parse $99, divided 70 and 30 per cent

Consolation race, Saturday, 4 mile
dash: Shamrock, Jack Walch ; Pinto,
Jack Walch; Blue Dick. Jack Hannan;
Bellmont, G. W. Duncan; Banjoe,
Billy Frank. Blue Dick first! Shsm-roc- a

second; time 29 seconds. Purse
(50, divided 70 and 30 per cent.

Lakeview won the two ball gmes
from Bidwell wbicb were played? Sat
orday foreoon and afternoon, thereby
winning tbe purse of $250 which was
divided $150 and $100. Tbe score of
tbe first game was 12 to 1, ana the
second 7 to 5. Tbe Bidwell boys re
ceived their expenses lor remaining
over for a game Sunday, which result
ed in a decidedly one aided score in
favor of the bome team. Koy Wallace
also gave an exhibition of Koman
standing riding after Sunday's game,
ihe dsy was quite cold and disagree'
able which greatly atfett;d tbe attend'
ance.

NORTHERN LAKE

HASTHE GOODS

Country Formerly Con
sidered a Desert Produ-
ces Blue Ribbon Grades.

Those doubting that the Northern
Lake country was anything but a des
ert were most surely convinced last
week of the error of their wsys of
thinking when F. A. Remi.-gto-n made
his spread of exhibits at the County
Fair. Potatoes grown in that vicinity
by F. A. Watkins and H. D. Long took
first ptemuim over any tubers in tbe
house. While these were not the largest
potatoes shown they were the most
uniform in size and denoted quality for
the best commercial potatoes.

II. H. linen of Viewpoint received
first premium for the beet sheaf of rye,
and other splendid sheafs of wheat.
parley, rye and oats were on exhibition
from thst section. Mr. Watkins also
had threshed oats that yielded 30 bush-

els per acre and wheat, rye and vege
tables that demanded the admiration of
tbe worst skeptics. F. E. Anderson
showed the only speltz in the pavll- -

lion. This is an excellent hog and stock
feed and it is said tuat it does well in
the North end. Aside from the first
prizes mentioned other of tbe exhibits
from this district were given ribbons.
Mr. Remington went home well pleas- -

ed with his achievement in showing
what can be done in agricultural linea
in his section. He repretented a vast
area of country, ana one that will
doubtless be developed when the people
in general will learn what can be ac-

complished there.

Harry Heryford and family last
week returned to Lakeview from
Santa Cruz, Cel., where they have
been the past few years.

Cirrthi Hut ScUfkw S Mm J

Men's Hats
All that is new and stylish in

Men's Headgear for Winter wear
is included in our hat stock.

The prices range from

$1.50 to $3.50

HIGH OFFICIAL

SEESLAKEVIEW

Vice-Presldent- of Southern
Pacific Investigating
Goose Lake Southern.

E. E. Calvin, of tbe
Southern Pacific Railroad, of whom
the Examiner last ween mentioned a
being on a long trip, passed through
Lakeview several dsys age accom-
panied by J. C. Christy, locating en
glneer of the same rosd. While here
Mr. Calvin met different local people
amongst them being Dr. B. Daly witn
whom he talked quite extensively re
gardmg tbis country and the opera
lions of his railroad.

Dr. Daly states that Mr. Calvin
showed him maps and profiles of the
Goose Lake Southern line which is pro
posed from Lakeview to connect with
tbe r ernley-Lasse- n going
through the Pit river canjon, and ul- -

timaley to connect witb the main roao
at Red Bluff. What his trip through
tbis section really denotes is only
matter of conjecture, but the fact that
so bigb an official of the largest rail
road system In tbe country would make
this personal investigstlon would ap
pear to signify some intended aotion
of no little importance.

Paisley Pick-up- s
(Cbewaucao Press)

Paisley will bold its second annual
fair on October 21, 22 and 23.

II. L. Chandler the atage roan is in
the city this week making arrange
ment to put tbe horses back on tbe
stage line for the winter months,
whn the contrsct with BouthBtone
BroB. expires.

The Chewsncan Mercantile Co. have
just purchased a new pump arid engine
for their pump house. The engine i

a six horse power and the pump is in
proportion. Tbs outfit ought to be
able to supply tbe company property
and the Chewaucan Hotel with water,
with considerably less noise and ear--

splitting explosions suob as the old
coffee grinder used to emit.

Mr, F. II. Williams, tbe well roan
finished up on the well at Bed House,
last Sunday, having reached a depth
of 1200 feet the last 200 of which was
in solid rock. The well was tested
Monday and it pumped 1200 gallon per
hour. Mr. Williams states that it
would go 60 gallons per minute if nec
essary. The now was entirely satis
factory to the ZX people and Mr.
Fitzpatrick has ordered a large pump-

ing plant which will be installed. Mr.
Williams is now drilling a well for the
Paisley school.

Representative Oscar W. Under
wood, majority leader in the house,
has announced that he will be a can-

didate fur United States Senator from
Alabama to succeed the late Joseph
Y. Johnston.

GOING to
YOU'RE thisWinter

some the snap-
piest new models in Suits
and Overcoats that were
ever shown. HartSchaf-fne- r

Marx know how
to make them; their de-

signers have done better
than usual this season.
Let us show you some
of them they're great.

MEETING CALLED

FOR REPUBLICANS

Party Matters Will Be Dis-

cussed at Conference
Next December.

, Tbe republican national committee
will meet in Washington December 16

to confer on party natters and to
take any action which may be deemed
advisable, a formal call for tbe meet-

ing having been issued Monday of this
week. The meeting was deolded upon
by a conference of Chairman Charles
D. H'les and S. B. Reynolds.

The decision to call the conference
results from the repeated requests
from republican leaders that an oppor-
tunity be given to revise the rules of
the republican party. Tbe principal
changes demanded are in the basis of
a representation of southern atates at
national conventions, and in the metn-n- d

of electing delegates from states
that have primary laws covering that
subject.

Oceans Will Not Meet
The common belief that the waters

of the Pacific and Atlantic oceans will
meet upon tbe opening of tbe Panama
canal caused the wsr department to
issue a statement explaining that the
sea water on either aide of the canal
will get no further than the entrances
to the waterway.

"To those wno know tho features of
tbe engineering feat," the etstement
ssys, "this is rattier amusing, bo
far as the canal la concerned the
waters of tbe Pacific and the Altsntic
will never meet. The Gstun lake,
wnich is midway between the oceans,
has an elevation of r5 feet above the
ocean and water from this lake will
meiely flow each way to the oceans,
the water from the lake' being iresh
and derived from the drainage of the
surrounding area."

The statement also explained that
the blowing up of the Gamboa dike
on October 10 will not permit the pas-

sage of even a row boat from ocean
to ocean, as it will be necessary to
complete the removal of the dike by
dredging, and then to dredge out the
Cucaracba slide before tbe canal will
be open from end to end.

Prices for Suits or
Overcoats

$22.50 to $30.00

77.1 Star In the lloini' i)f
Hurt SvlmTiirr .0 Mirx Clnthrs

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

per ci iii Io'iom on faivtH, orclmrd
IhikU, city rvflldftit or ItuniueHS
properly, to tmy, tiulld. Improve,
extend or refund iiiortgUK or

'other seciirltleo; term reasonable;
pciM.I privilege; correspondence

invited Dep't. L, CM Common-
wealth Bl'i., Denver, Colo, or
Dop't. 1, 74'J Honry Bldg., Brattle,
Wush. (). 10-1- 3

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Not Coal Land

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Ofllce at Lakeview, Oregon.
October 4. 1U13.

Notice la berebr given that Martin
J. Banders, ot Lnkevlew. Orriron,
who, on 8epteiiitwr 15th. 1'JOU, made
HoaieMiead Kotry, No UJM7K, for Ixita
ft. 6. 7. Seo. 2 and W SW', Ne.-tlo-

40 S. Itange Itf E, WU1-iime- tt

Meridian, liax tiled notice of
Intention to inane Kuml Commuta-
tion Proof, to extahlixh claim to the
land uli" ve dencrllx-d- , Ix'foie the Reg-
ister and Receiver at t lie l 8. I. mid
ufHce. at l.nkevlcw, Orevon, on the
l.'xb diiy of November, l:ii:t.

CUInuint Ditniee as witusxHes: A. P.
Konzer. V. M. Jerome. L. A. ("Hrtlker.
yj. 1'. Wood, all of Lakeview, Oregon.

JAS. P. BUKOFSS Register.
i 1

DANCER IN DELAY
Kidney dlseuHes are too dangorouH

for Lakeview peonlo to neglect.
The great danger of kidney troubles

is that they ao often get n firm bold
before the sufferer recognises them.
Health will be gradually undermined.
Backache, headache, nervousness,
lameness, (orenesH, lumbago, urinary
troubles, dropsy, gravel and Bright'
dlHeaeu often follow in merciless suc-

cession. Don't Den left your kidney.
Jlelp the kidneys witb Doun's Kidney
I'llls, which are ao strongly recom-
mended rlxht here in this locality.

Mrn. M. J. Wtllioani. 100 B St.,
Axhlmid, Oregon, save: "1 have used
Doan'n Kidney Pills and found Hi em
ho good tbat 1 nilllugly recommend
them. I keep a supply In the bouse
all the time. Whenever my back
and kidneys bother me, I tuke Doun's '

Kii'iuy I'lllx and they quickly drive
the trouble awv. I never knew of
another remedy thut gives hiicIi good
results. All kidney sufferers would
do welltogtvo I loan' Kidney Pills
a trial."

For aalo by ull dealers. Price GO

cents. I'OHter-Mllno- rn Co.. Htiffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Dona' and
take Do other.

GEE WING FAUN
Has recently opened the New York Cafe in the old
Bank Building on Water Street, and is prepared to
serve the public in a first class manner. Kvery thing
is new and clean and will be conducted in up-to-da- te

style, specializing on dinner parties and dance
suppers. Meals served at any hour, day or night.


